Hope Grows!
We seek a licensed physical therapist to join our team.
It’s time to bring your talents forward and be part of a unique team of orthopedic specialists.
We are looking for a physical therapist interested in practicing in a progressive orthopedic
clinic with a commitment to excellence. At Hope Orthopedics of Oregon, physical therapists
practice shoulder to shoulder with physicians, physician assistants, certified hand therapists,
and athletic trainers in a supportive mutually respective environment.
We believe the patient benefits when collaboration is the priority. Our clinic is managed and
operated by therapists. Your professional opinion is valued and expected.
In addition a highly professional and collaborative environment, Hope Orthopedics of Oregon
offers many opportunities to enjoy a rewarding practice:









Quality time with patients: 45 minute one on one treatment visits and extended
evaluation times
No aid care! All therapy is provided by licensed personnel
Surgical observation time
State of the art, transparent electronic medical record shared with allied health
professionals
Instant access to op reports, X ray, and MRI results on your laptop
Face to face time with your referral sources and other allied health professionals
Sports medicine approach with step down programs and community education
commitment
Marketing resources aimed to assist in putting your ideas on the map

Competitive compensation and benefits packages:
 Sign on bonus; relocation bonus
 Continuing education benefits
To Apply: Download our application at http://www.hopeorthopedics.com/careers. Submit your
application, resume and cover letter to Careers@HopeOrthopedics.com or fax to (503)316-3780.
Could this be you?
The people of Hope Orthopedics are passionate about providing patient centered service excellence and delivering world
class musculoskeletal care.
Hope Orthopedics of Oregon, a patient-centered orthopedic practice with 14 orthopedic surgeons and 10 physician
assistants/nurse practitioners, and over 135 support staff members offers a full spectrum of orthopedic care in our
downtown location. We also offer X-Ray, MRI, a cast and brace department, on-site lab and EKG, as well as physical and
hand therapy. Our employees enjoy a competitive benefits package that includes health, dental, vision, disability and
retirement.
Hope Orthopedics is an Equal Opportunity Employer
Hope Orthopedics of Oregon 1600 State Street Salem Oregon 97301

